
.CI LODG1 1e.Z , A. F. and A. M. b
s tatcd Communications held at their IHall,

tateiod Coity, on the second and fourth
••tu DIays Off each month. SYaourning
brotr are oordiall3 invited to antend. b

Lbroth EO'O MARKS, W. .

, Ecs~ecretr .

NOTICE P

iberb
• g!ven that I will be a candidate for Sherliff 1

d Aescobr (of Meagher county, subject to the de- ti

i-n of the l)omocratic County Convention. O

-- = r County Democratic Central

0o 0tittee are requested to meet at the

order's Office, in Diamond City, on

goday, the 26th day of August, 1878, to
oisact business. J. E. MURRAY.

()thairman.

iichael O'Connor and '.J. Y. Phillips a

ye gone on a trip to Butte.
vs ve g------

Our butchers, Krolt & Fleming, received

ni head of beeves of Len Lewis Tuesday. t

Charlie Khl*te was a passenger on Mon-

ay's coach for the White Sulphur Springs.

Parties fri'ol the Springs inform gus that

thing was .never better, and that hunting

s good.
flon. II. B. Brainard was over from the

White Sulphur Springs on a. business trip

ast week.

J. C. Farrar, who has been spending a

few days at the White Sulphur Springs, re-

turned Tuesday.

James Mayne, our popular Assessor, was

in town this week, taking an account of real

and personal efIects.

p. II. Clark and wife, of Smith river, have

been on a week's visit among their Uelena

friends the past week.

The young man who caught a codflsh on

Confederate about a year ago, thinks fish-

ing is better there now.

Stephen Watson has purchased an interest

in the Buckingham & Hitchins patent in the

main gulch above town.

A. J. Jacoby having sold his diggings on
Eldorado bar, departed on Monday last for

fresh fields and pastures new.

The Democratic Territorial Convention is

to be held at Virghida City, September 19th.

Meagher county sends six delegates.

R. K. Emmerson, of Jeffersou City, las

moved to Butte. Miss Emmerson takes a

position in the Butte High SchooL.

D. A. G. Floweree and family, of Helena,
passed this week by private conveyance for

a visit to the White Sulphur Springs.

William Gordon, a pioneer stock-grower

of the Muscleshell, passed this week on his

return from his annual visit to the capital.

The Bozeman f'imes estimates the wheat
crop of G. S. Lewis, of Gallatin county, at
ten thousand bushels. .He is the farmer

prince of Montana.

Our Smith river dairymen find a home
market for the most of their butter. It is

consumed principally at the several sheep
ranches in the valley.

G. A. Kellogg, who was out bird shoot-
ing with J. J. Patterson, got his hat well
peppered with fine shot by changing posi-
tions contrary to his companion's knowl-
edge.

David Carson, superintendent of the Hope
mine of Phillipsburg, came in Tuesday
last by private conveyance en route for the
White Sulphur Springs, accompanied by
his wife and son.

A party from Helena, among whom were
A. Foiller, Chas. Rnoeni and Capt. Dusold,
passed Tuesday-on their way to Smith river
and the White Sulphur Springs on a fishing
and hunting excursion.

/ Col. A. J. Smith, with two drives of sheep
6,500 head in all-is near Beaverhead valley.
lie is expected here with his herds about
the last of the month. The sheep are re-
ported among the best brands yet driven to
Moutana.-Hera ld.

Our statement last week that the Smith
river train had arrived, was incorrect. It
was stated in our town by a gentleman
whom we have always considered reliable,
who was direct from Smith river, his pur-
pose being to induce us to make a false
statement. We will be more careful in the
future as to our news gathering.

Dr. Parberry came over Tuesday to see
J. R. Marks' child, and returned yes terday,
but will be over again on to-day's coach.
The little fellow is apparently some better,
but is still very low.

Fred Mayne, of the firm of Mayne Bros.,
prosperous stock-growers of Smith river,
was in town this week on his way to Galla-
tin and Madison counties for the purpose
of purchasing stock cattle. Ile desires a
hIndred head or more.

Martin & Myers have started for (hey-

onne with about 1,200 of the finest beeves
ever driven from Montana. About 400 of
these were purchased on the Muscleshell.

T'Ihe remander were gathered in Madison
and Gallatin counties. This herd will make
a sensation in live stock circles when it ai
rives in the markets of the great cities.

We are requested to inform tihe pnblc

that Thomas Toustin's ferry on the Missou-
ri river above the month of Crow creek is
now in running order. Mr. Toustin assures
us that persons traveling from Boulder,

Jefferson, Madison and Gallatinm Valleys to
f Smith river and the Musclesbeil, will save

at least 15 miles by going by his ferry.

Tihe Hope mine at Philipsburg is one o

the paying institutions of our Territory.
The are receiving this year a large .addition *
of machinery, including art engine, ato-
matic feeder and four FrTe vanners. The 1
building for their reception has, been 'erect-
ed. The mill, which is tnow running, will "

shut down soon to undergo the necessary
changes.

We learn from Ham Williams, who was
in from Duck creek this week, that business

progresses well in that quarter. Howell &

Co. are sinking at the north end of their 160

foot level, and running their arastras on $30

rock, night and day. Hitchins, Andrews &

Co. are also running good ore. The Row-

ley Company, who are working the Bercaw,
commenced this week to erect an arastra.

We received this week from A. Bell, As-
sistant Secretary of the Department of the

Interior, a copy of the report of Entomo-
logical Commission. The report was sent
at the request of Dr. A. S. Packard, in
whose district Montana is situated. The

Report contains much valuable informa-
tion and many illustrations of devices for

s destroying the grasshopper, which will

a prove beneficial to farmers.

As stated last week, Joseph Stephens has
, taken charge of the Rader House, near

r Camp Baker; has the place thoroughly ren-

ovated, and is now prepared to accommo-
date the public with tirst-class accommoda-
tions. Mr. Stephens enjoys a good reputa-
tion as hotel keeper, having by the careful

attention given to his business while at his
it former location, demonstrated there that

It he knows how to set a good table and oth-

r erwise serve the public in an acceptable

manner. .

Samuel Anderson departed this week for -

the Birch Creek quartz district, where, in

company with George Walwork, he will en-

gage in the work of developing the Bour-

bon lead. This is believed to be one of the

best leads in Montana. The ore of this

lead .has been tested in Utah, and yields

from $60 to $500 per ton. It is believed

that Birch Creek district will prove to be a

rich silver camp. The country is hard to

prospect, owing to the depth of soil that

covers the bedrock, but the leads when

found average with those of our best camps.

We look for good results from the develop-
ment of the Bourbon.

We invite the attention of dairymen to the

. advertisement of Pure-Blooded Jersey Cat-

tle, in this issue. Mr. Lewis has decided to

quit the dairy b'usiness entirely, and offers

his entire herd for sale. We have seen most

> of these cattle, and can testify as to their

quality. The superiority of this breed for

t dairying purposes is well established, and

-those wishing to follow the business cannot
Stfind a better opportunity. Mr. Lewis is al-

so a breeder of thoroughbred Short Horns,
b and has now on hand a fine lot of three-

[t quarter and seven-eighths breed Short Horn

n bulls, which he will dispose of at reasonable

, figures. This stock has a deservedly good

-reputation. In addition to this, Mr. Lewis

!e offers to sell for cash, or trade for cattle, his

ke entire herd of horses. Persons desiring to
.. .. 1.... ..- , w, ,.ll to consult him.

We are pleased to note that the people of

Montana are once more to have the pleasure ide

of enjoying the legitimate drama. This will BI

be a rare treat, and one which will no doubt we

be well appreciated. Since the days of dr

Langrishe, the traveling 'concerns which

have visited our Territory have be vr gener-

ally very common, many not being worthy
of the name of .iow%. The-Sawtelle Dram-

atic Company are making a tour of the Ter- b
.titory, and are receiving many enconiums tt
from the Territorial press. -J. A. Sawtelle er

has the repatation of being ~ better actor ta

than Waldron or Cotddook, and his corn- f,

puny are said to be first-class. They pre- h,

sent such dramas as "East Lynne," "Driven

from i•ome," "Old IIHeads and Young
,Hearts,' and "I'ip V.an Winkle." We hope
they may jive our town a call.

We are glad to know that the gulch road

is 'to be put in condition for travel in a short

time. MIessrs. Maloney, Manly & Sebreicht

have repaired it from their place to near the
canyon, awnd it is thought that it will re-

quire only from $100 to $125 to put it in

good condition throughout, which is small

in comparison to the benefit to be derived.

Of an average winter the snow is a serious

impediment to travel, and more than doub-

le the sum would not keep the grades clear.

A subscription is being circulated to raise

the necessary funds, and upwards of $60

has already been raiAed. Our farmer friends

who market their produce in Diamond can-

not invest five dollars more judiciously.

Let us have the road built at once, that we

may have the use of it for hauling in hay,

grain, flour and vegetables this fall, and not

wait until we are compelled to have it. If

all will contribute the burden will not be
t telt.

A fatal accident occurred at Potter & ,

Ford's ranch on Smith river last Friday, re- th

suiting in the death of George Meadows, a

highly esteemed young man. Mr. Ford,

who had been hunting, returned home and

hung up his gun, remarking that it was too

hard on trigger, whereupon Chauncey H ar-

ris said he could fix it, and took it down h
and laid it on the table and .began to work g

with the lock, when' he accidentally dis-

charged it. The ball struck Mr. Meadows,

who was sick in bed and lying with his s

back toward the gun, in.the hip and passed b

through his groins, tearing a wound such

as only a needle gun would, fromn the ef-

fects of which he died Sunday evening.

Mr. Meadow's relations reside in Nevada

and California, he having spent his early I
life in the latter State. Has a brother who

is Wells, Fargo & Co.'s agent at Prescot,

Arizona. He went to the White Sulphur

Springs about a year agoin very bad health,

where he has since resided, and but for the

late misfortune might have recovered.

t The tract of latid lying just east of the

White Sulphur Springs has been located. It

a comes within 300 yards of the Springs hotel

and is a very eligible town site, for which

r purpose it will, probably be appropriated.

Jonas Higgins having examined more

closely into the advantages of this place,

has abandoned his former location north of

e the Springs and purchased a lot and is

building at this point. This will form a

I neucleus around which business will gather,
d and in a few years we may reasonably ex-

a pect to see a nice little country town btilt

; up here. The Sprintgs of themselves form

qt uite an important attraction, since they

n have no superior in the Northwest, and be-
sides this, the place is so situated as to com-

mand the trade of a large section of coun-

try. A town built up here would occupy

the same position to Smith river and the
ie Muscleshell that Bozeman does to the Gal-

* latin and Yellowstone ':alleyr, and will

to command the trade of these prosperous val-

n leys, it the proper energy is employed by
st those who enter into business here, whichv

'lr to say nothing of its being a/ medical and

or pleasure resort, would give sufficient busi-

id ness to build a nice little city of some im-

ot portance.

sBOIR N.
On Confederate Creek, August 14, to the wife of

p3e . J..Winston, a son.
rn At Martinsdale, Meagher county, August 15, to

the wife of Richard Clendenning, a son.

od I .R I I E D

Vis At Springtown; Meagher county, August 15, Mr.

tis Wm. Angel to Miss Martha Shannon.
At the residence of the bride's pareats, Aidei

to gulch, Madison county, tev. W. C. Shippen• lt-
Ieltlin. Mr. J. 8. Champion and )(iss Id• oleIo g

F. M. Dennis and Bob Carpenter, old res-
idents of Meagher county, arrived from the

Black Hills last week. It is their intention,
we believe, to purchase a herd of cattle to

drive that country.

Pure-Blooded Jersey Cattle for Sala.
Having determined to change my line of business

somewhat, I offer for sale my herd (nitle in nurl-
ber) of Thoroughbred Jersey Cattle at •easonable•
terms. These tattle are of the very !best faMiiles ot
this breed, and are all recorded in Hadwin's Anm-
erican Jersey Herd Book. I will sell the whole or
a part of tile herd at private sale, at any time be-
tween this and the Helena Fair but if not sold be,
fore that time they will be sold at auction during
the Fair, due notice being given of the day and
hour of sale. LEK LEWIS.

Camp Baker, August 21.

Stock for Sale.
I have now on hand a choice lot of high grade

Durham Bull Calves. -vhlth I will sell at raeason
able figures. I also have

50 Head of Mares and GrO*idng
t Horses,

Which I will sell for cash or trade for cattle.
40 LEN LEWIS.

n NOTICE.
The annual meeting of School District No. 1, of

Meagher county, for tiheelection of District Oficers
i. and for the transaction of such other business as

may come before it, will be held on the last Satur-
day in August, at the Shtool Hoish in Diamond

. City, in said Distrit. The polls will be opened
between the hours of 2 and 6 p. m.

r. Diamond City, Agtset 18, 1878.
L. MWAR KT 1
e H. J. RAM$PECK, Trustees:

__' WM. T. FORD,

Thoroughbred Short Horn, Kontlky
Stock, for Sale.

The undersigned has the following thoroughbred
Short Horns that must be sold, and Which he is
offering at a sacrifice: One thoroughbred Ardria
Bull, imported from Kentucky; red. live years old.
Three thoroughbred pedigreed and recorded cows,
imported from Kentucky; two thoroughb•ed pedi-
grecd heifers; two thoroughbred pedigree bull
calves; one thoroughbred helfer calf. This stock
is all pure Durham, and as line as any in the West.
Stock men will do well to examine this stock im-
mediately. They will be sold fdi much less thal
the same stock could be brought here for from Ken'
tucky. G. F. COPE,
3T Meadow Creek, Madison county.

Brood Mares and Young Horses for
Sale,

The undersigned has.for sale abidit b5 head of
half breed American blood mares and young
horses, and a fine Attibilban trotting stallion. as
good as any in Montiha. There are about twenty
colts this year, and the hiares have been bred. Al.
so a span of fine fagdn di bugg7 horbes; black and
well matched. Persons w.shing to go into the
stock business cannot find a better herd of marbs 138 Montgna, This stock must be soll, haId ti be

bought a at man's own price. GEO. F. COPE,
Meadow Creek, Montana.

010 RE1WARD.

The above reward will be given for the delive•y
of a black mare, 14 1-2 hands high, and branded

a DL on eacdh shoulder. Estrayed from Conftdergtd
creek about two months ago. To be delivered at,Y the Husbandman Office, Diamond City.

TWALTER W. DeLACY,

r US. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR
He ]ELEA, M. T,

Overland Hotel,
it HELENA, MONTANA.

el Wm. McLean, - Proprietors

re First-Class Board, $1 per Day,

of
is This Hotel is opposite the Piineipal Stage Omfiieas

on Lower Main street.
a

x- A Register is kept at this Hoile for those wani
lt ing employment.

y CENTRAL HOTEL,
DIAMOND CITY.

m-

LI-py J.O•N S~•ITH, Proprxtowp

he
ill-
ill This Hotel, just opened is Ne*, Complete; td

First-Class in every respert, The Tables atr fhr-
al- nished with the

by BEST TilE OOINTRi AFFORB S.
eh

rd No pains will be spared calculated to make the
weary traveler comfortable.

181-

in- Meals Served on Phot-t Nottee.

GEOI GE P. i~EV],ES,

Watchmaker,
,to EAtT' Sti OPo MAI STREET, HFLEVA.

-Wate sand C hrouometer making and repairing li
all its most dtoult parts, a peelialty.

Mr. ENgRAVING

IExeeteM In the best style.

rit O neld and srier.work nade to order.
*. eDt ueo. P. REETEl


